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Abstract
The results of modeling of potential soil losses due to surface soil runoff according to the current DSTU 7904: 2015
are considered. "Soil quality. Determination of potential threat of erosion under the influence of rains" on the slope
of the field with contour-ameliorative organization of the territory (CAOT) on the lands of SE" DG Donetske" of
NSC "Institute of Soil Science and Agrochemistry named after O.N. Sokolovsky" Bahmutsky district of Donetsk
region, Ukraine. The main tasks of the work were: determination of potential soil losses on the slope of the fields to
choose the more appropriate way of management in terms of using the working areas in the research system for
black fallow, field crop rotation (excluding the impact of forest shelterbelts and taking into account the impact of
shelterbelts), soil protective crop rotation. The use of working areas A and B under black fallow expectedly led to
the excess of permissible soil losses in both areas, modeled according to the current DSTU 7904:2015 in Ukraine.
Exceeding the allowable soil losses from erosion also occurred in section A under the conditions of its use for field
crop rotation. Under the conditions of use of areas for soil protection crop rotation and in the conditions of
functional compliance of forest shelterbelts, soil losses in both plots remain within the norm. In order to prevent the
concentration of surface runoff from both working areas (A and B) in the lower part of the landfill, it is
recommended to periodically apply the "rehabilitation" period with the organizing of soil protection crop rotation
after black fallow.
Key words: soil runoff management, modeling, crop rotations, forest reclamation measures, shelterbelts.

INTRODUCTION
Problems of agriculture adaptation to climate
change in the intensification of erosion
processes attract the attention of scientists
worldwide [1, 22, 24, 26, 27, 30]. Agriculture
in Ukraine is an economically important
sector, the profitability of which largely
depends on climatic conditions, especially on
lands at risk of water erosion processes, the
area of which is 12 million hectares. Due to
this fact, the impact of climate change on the
productivity of growing certain crops and soil
erosion degradation of Ukraine has become
widespread in many domestic and foreign
publications [3, 8, 9, 23, 28, 29]. According to
research by V. Balabukh [2], in Ukraine since
the 90s of the twentieth century, there
emerged a tendency of increased number of
heavy rains and showers, which reached the
criteria of dangerous. In the XXI century, this

trend has become even more pronounced
throughout Ukraine. For example, in May
2020, after a dry, snowless winter, which
caused overdrying and extremely low
vegetation density, precipitation fell in a short
time, which in many eastern and southern
regions was twice the long-term norm.
Donetsk region, located in the east of the
country and belongs to the Steppe soilecological zone is no exception. The annual
amount of precipitation in this zone varies
from 330 mm in the south to 500 mm in its
northern part, and the appearance of water
erosion processes is mainly due to the
torrential nature of precipitation in the
summer. In general, the Steppe of Ukraine
features a high degree of vertical and
horizontal detachment of the terrain, and the
steepness of the slopes and the depth of local
erosion bases have repeatedly been the main
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reasons for the intensive development of
erosion processes [33].
Given this, to combat soil erosion in the most
erosive regions of Ukraine in the 70s-80s
were organized base farms with contour and
amelioration (reclamation) organization of the
territory (CAOT), taking into account the
division of land into three soil ecological and
technological groups according to surface
angle, the altered structure of sown areas with
a significant share of perennial plantations
and periodic introduction of soil-protective
crop rotations [28, 29].
Since the contour and amelioration
organization of the territory began in the 50s70s, many elements of the system (such as
shafts, terraces, forest shelterbelts) do not
function properly nowadays. In addition, the
intensification and growth of agricultural
production in the region in combination with
the rejection of periodic application of soilprotective crop rotations have created the
preconditions for soil erosion from sloping
areas and the development of erosion
processes. On the other hand, the results of
contemporary erosion modeling are widely
used by land management institutions of
Ukraine and relevant divisions of large
agricultural enterprises engaged in the
development and planning of soil protection
measures on agricultural lands. Such
modeling involves GIS methods of Earth’s
remote sensing, which confirmed the high
efficiency and met the worldwide existing
standards in land use planning [4, 10, 11, 12,
13]. At the same time, the priority of the water
regime as an evaluative factor in the study of
erosion processes is that oftentimes it limits
the fertility of soils in the region [3]. The
possibilities of using GIS to study the erosion
processes are unprecedented and allow realtime monitoring of areas with a possible risk
of erosion or with erosion processes that have
already taken place. A number of works are
devoted to this issue [6, 11, 32].
The forecast
for
erosion processes
development is based, basically, on the results
of their mathematical modeling. In the future,
after modeling different scenarios of erosion
processes and their minimization with antierosion measures, it is possible to identify
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actions of a particular group (or their
combination)
for
differentiated
implementation on the lands of various agrotechnological groups. The use of these
satellite systems in modeling soil losses
following current standards is one of the
modern multifunctional tools for assessing the
manifestations of erosion processes. It allows
studying the soil, erosion dynamics, prospects
for renewal or implementation of new erosion
measures [23].
In general, studying erosion by modeling
different scenarios of its manifestations land
use management can be considered one of the
most common and promising areas in recent
decades [4, 5, 28, 30].
That is why the main purpose of our research
is to assess the potential soil losses as a result
of modeling of surface runoff according to the
current DSTU 7904: 2015 “Soil quality.
Determination of potential threat of erosion
under the influence of rains“ [7] in different
agricultural technical conditions: under black
fallow, under field crop rotation without
taking into account the effect of forest
shelterbelts, under field crop rotation taking
into account the effect of shelterbelts, under
soil protective crop rotation. The works were
planned to determine how they correspond to
the minimum allowable soil losses
recommended for the region.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study of potential manifestations of
erosion processes and possible soil losses in
the conditions of various crop rotations and
limited functioning of shelterbelts was carried
out within a separate field with partially
functioning forest belts of contourameliorative agro-landscape in Bahmutsky
district of Donetsk region in 2021.
Soil type - Chernozem ordinary slightlyeroded low-humificated with light loam
composition on loess-like loam. The humus
content in the arable layer (0–30 cm) – 4.5–
4.7%. The reaction of the soil solution is 6.56.9 units. Gross reserves of nutrients in the
arable layer: nitrogen - 0.24–0.34%;
phosphorus - 0.13%; potassium - 1.52%.
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The obtained terrain data were processed and
interpreted by analyzing STRM and other
time-varying satellite images using GIS
programs such as ARC-GIS®, QGIS®.
Topographic maps with an appropriate scale
M 1:10 000 were used as a cartographic basis.
GIS technics and approaches to calculate
potential soil losses were based on
M. F. Hutchinson’s works that allowed
establishing geomorphological parameters of
the studied area by constructing a digital
terrain model, followed by calculating
steepness and slope length values [14, 15, 16,
17, 18]. The other data related to hydrological
and soil indicators, responsible for
determining the amount of potential loss, were
established according to GIS reference data
and other literature sources [19, 20, 21, 25,
31]. Mathematical modeling was performed
according to the current DSTU standard in
Ukraine, and it included the following
scenarios for the use of the work area in the
research system: 1) black fallow (open soil
surface); 2) field crop rotation (excluding the
influence of forest shelterbelts); 3) field crop
rotation (taking into account the impact of
forest shelterbelts); 4) soil-protective crop
rotation. The modeling of potential soil losses
provided for the use as a predictive model of
soil losses due to water erosion under the
influence of rain equation C. Ye. Mirtshulava
(described in DSTU 7904-2015), that
included parameters: the density of the soil
structure; the average frequency of the
pulsation velocity; weighted average diameter
of waterproof units; runoff coefficient;
average rainfall intensity; slope angle degree;
a coefficient that takes into account the
deviation in the movement pattern of the slope
runoff from the movement of an equal layer
of water accepted in the calculation scheme,
defined as the coefficient of furrowing;
roughness factor; slope length; rainfall
duration; indelible (permissible) speed at the
height of the protrusions of the roughness;
free fall acceleration; water density; density of
the solid phase of the soil; porosity of
structural soil particles.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
This section presents the result of the
potentially possible soil losses simulation
from the slope in the research system under
the conditions of its use under four scenarios
of use (black fallow, field crop rotation
(excluding the impact of forest shelterbelts),
field crop rotation (taking into account the
impact of shelterbelts), soil protective crop
rotation according to the valid DSTU)
obtained a number of values presented in two
columns for two fields - working areas in the
research system (AB).
Map 1 presents the results of modeling
potential soil losses under conditions of their
use under black fallow.

Map 1. Potential soil losses after using the working
area in the research system for black fallow
Source: Authors' results.

Soil losses from water erosion are the largest
because when using the field for black fallow,
the field surface is entirely exposed to water
denudation and is not protected by any
vegetation. In our case, for field A (yellow
and orange), it is 4.6 t/ha, and for field B
(primarily yellow) it is 2.5 t/ha per year.
Along the left edge of field A, the
concentration of surface runoff is recorded,
followed by its accumulation below this field
(red color). The area to outline the runoff
build-up is characterized by the value of
potential soil losses ranging from 10 to 20 t/ha
annually.The following Map 2 presents the
results of modeling potential soil losses from
erosion with the provision of field crop
rotation on two plots, represented by: black
fallow, winter wheat, corn dredge, spring
barley, sunflower. Thus, in this crop rotation,
two crops (wheat, barley) represent cereals of
continuous sowing, corn dredge and
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sunflower - technical row crops with the wide
row spacing. Black fallow represents a
technical link of crop rotation, during which
the field surface remains exposed to water
erosion. (Fig. 2). In this case, soil losses
resulting from modeling this type of land use
reach 2.6 for field A (mostly yellow coloring)
and 1.6 t/ha annually for field B (yellow and
green colorings).

Map 2. Potential soil losses after using the working
area in the research system for field crop rotation
(excluding the influence of forest shelterbelts)
Source: Authors' results.

When using the slope area for field crop
rotation, preconditions are created for the
manifestation of water erosion processes
under technical row crops with a wide row
spacing (sugar beet, corn for corn, sunflower).
However, since their share in crop rotation
does not exceed 20 %, the field can be
considered protected. The soil losses in the
area with runoff accumulation below field A
at the level of 5-10 t/ha per year pasted with
orange color.
The following Map 3 presents the results of
modeling the potential annual soil losses
under the conditions of joint soil protection
action of field crop rotations and forest
reclamation measures in the form of field
protective forest shelterbelts on the respective
research area.

Map 3. Potential soil losses after using the working
area in the research system for field crop rotation
(taking into account the impact of forest shelterbelts)
Source: Authors' results.
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Under the implementation of this scenario, it
can be seen that the amount of eroded soil
decreases (both due to the correct selection of
agro background in crop rotation (which
provides scattering and delay of runoff in the
middle of the working area) and due to
effective retention of runoff outside the field.
Soil losses are less than in the previous map
and are 1.9 t/ha annually for field A (yellow
and green colorings) and 1.1 t/ha annually for
field B (primarily green coloring).
The last and most effective scenario for the
use of the slope area in the research system
was the introduction of soil-protective crop
rotation with perennial grasses share increase
to 60% and leaving the rest of the field for
continuous sowing. The surface of the field is
then maximally covered with vegetation and
protected from water and wind erosion.
Annual soil losses then do not exceed 0.7 t/ha
for field A (green and dark green colorings)
and 0.8 t/ha per year for field B (primarily
green coloring). The simulation results of this
scenario are presented in Map 4.

Map 4. Potential soil losses after using the working
area in the research system for soil-protective crop
rotation
Source: Authors' results.

This can be explained by a more powerful soil
protection component of forest reclamation
measures in the form of field protective forest
shelterbelts, presented in greater larger
numbers and at a smaller distance from each
other. Annual soil losses below field A in the
location of surface runoff accumulation are
within 10 t/ha annually. This scenario of field
use is characterized by the greatest soil
protection effect and can be considered as
rehabilitation for these areas under conditions
of erosion intensification due to increased
rainfall or unsatisfactory quality of the surface
vegetation in crop rotation. The expected
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excess of soil losses was observed when using
both working plots for black fallow with no
vegetation (scenario 1) and using plot A for
field crop rotation (scenario 2). For this area,
under conditions of local manifestation of
erosion processes after the application of
black fallow, a "rehabilitation" period is
recommended (scenario 4).
The comparison of the obtained results of
modeling of potential soil losses under
different scenarios of use with the allowable
minimum losses (up to 2.0 t/ha) produced
obtained a number of values presented in
Table. 1.
Table 1. Options for possible use of working areas A
and B with recommendations for further use depending
on potential soil losses
Potentially
Description of
possible
Gradation
of
soil
possible working
soil losses
sites
use losses due to
from the
allowable values
scenarios
field, t/ha
1
Fully
open
soil
surface for winter
crops
(black fallow)
Field crop rotation
whiер winter wheat,
spring barley, corn
(for
grain),
sunflower
Preliminary version
of field crop rotation
with additional effect
of forest shelter belts
Field
rotation
without black fallow
but with perennial
grasses for 1-3 years

2
A: Unacceptable
excessive
B: Unacceptable
excessive
A: Unacceptable
excessive

3
4.2

B: Maximal allowable

1.6

A: Maximal allowable

1.9

B: Average allowable

1.1

A: Minimal allowable

0.7

B: Minimal allowable

0.8

2.5
2.6

Source: Authors' results.

Despite finding potential soil losses within
acceptable limits, it is recommended to
maintain forest reclamation measures in the
form of field forest belts in proper functional
condition (scenario 3).
Deterioration of soil protection properties of
forest belts can lead to more significant values
of soil decline from the working areas, which
are already within the limits.
In order to compensate for the proportion of
nutrients washed away from the soil under the
conditions of local manifestation of erosion
processes in all working areas (scenarios 2
and 3), it is also recommended to involve

perennial grasses in crop rotations instead of
technical row crops. This measure will help
reduce the effects of erosion and keep soil
losses from the site on a minimal level.
CONCLUSIONS
The use of working plots A and B under black
fallow (the first scenario) expectedly led to
the excess of permissible soil losses in both
areas, modeled according to the current DSTU
in Ukraine. Exceeding the allowable losses
from erosion also occurred in section A under
the conditions of its use for field crop rotation
(second scenario). Under the conditions of use
of plots for soil protective protection crop
rotation and in the conditions of functional
compliance of forest belts (scenarios three and
four), soil losses in both plots remain within
the norm. In order to quickly manage the
erosion situation on the slopes in the research
system, it is recommended to apply a
"rehabilitation" period with the introduction
of soil-protective crop rotation after the
application of black fallow (scenario 4).
Otherwise, as a result of the concentration of
surface runoff from both sites in the lower
part of the landfill there is a high probability
of increasing soil losses to the level of more
than 10 tons annually.
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